. Speed of water flow measured inside the canopy of Posidonia sinuosa (left) compared to in the overlying water column (right). Flow speeds are shown as current (a, b), root-meansquared wave (c, d) and total speed (e, f) during the optode deployments. The dashed lines represent the mean speed, which is also annotated on each panel.
. Speed of water flow measured inside the canopy of Posidonia sinuosa (left) compared to in the overlying water column (right). Flow speeds are shown as current (a, b), root-meansquared wave (c, d) and total speed (e, f) during the optode deployments. The dashed lines represent the mean speed, which is also annotated on each panel. Table 1 for details). The dashed line represents water column-air equilibrium of O 2 (20.6 kPa). The shaded area is darkness (18:30-5:30) and the unshaded area daylight (5:30-18:30).
